Wir suchen Sie für unseren Standort in Ungarn (Nyirbator) als

Supply Chain Specialist / Manager (m/f/d)
Beschäftigungsart: Vollzeit
Vertragsart: unbefristet
Reisetätigkeit: gelegentlich

Ihre Aufgaben
Close teamwork with the purchasing and logistics departments
Full-scale coordination of the related processes (strategic purchasing, store, material
movements, coordinating the transports between the factory and the partners),
developing processes, improving efficiency / KPIs
Following up projects
Continuous market analysis, active support to find alternative suppliers
Strategic contact with the customers and the suppliers
Active participation in the preparation and signing of (frame) contracts
Stock management; including continuously monitoring and decreasing dead stock
Preparing regular reports and statistics for the Management and the CEOs
Close co-operation with the departments participating in the technical and production
areas

Ihr Profil
University degree (logistics, technical, economics)
Multiple years of professional experience in the field of logistics / supply chain in a
manufacturing sector
Familiar in the field of process development
Knowledge of an ERP is an advantage
Leadership experience, systemic approach
Capable of teamwork, global way of thinking, ability to take advantage of a group’s
synergy potential
Good communication skills
Capable of hard work, open-minded, not afraid of challenges
Intermediate level English and/or German language skills

Was wir bieten
In our mid-sized and future-oriented family business you will find a strong company
and a secure position

MSK Hungary Gépgyártó BT
MSK tér 1, 4300 Nyírbátor
Ungarn

Telefon: +36 42 511 100

www.msk.hu

High quality and innovativeness in an international environment with modern
machinery and work tools
Room for active participation and professional development combined with an
outstanding salary, cafeteria allowances (health foods, exercise, rest) and contribution
to travel costs
Individual career paths with support for further trainings and international opportunities
Cultural values such as a respectful and transparent approach as well as a youthful
atmosphere with the appreciation of experience
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